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- r 'with the Social Security Board.
Jobs not covered by the law are

CLAIM MUST BE FILED BE-

FORE SOCIAL SECURITY
BENEFITS CAN BE PAID 'S& -- nun s

nose in reoerai. oiaie or .ocai i

'iovernment service; those in ag
riculture or domestic service and 1

" ' '

Men arul women, t5 years oUi ot

more, who formerly worked in
covered employment and became
fully insured under Old-Ag- e and
Survivors Insurance provisions of
the Social Security Act, can claim
their benefits, even though the;,
are now employed in a job with the
Government or in some other oc-

cupation that is not covered by theLEGIONNAIRE'S
law.

N. A. Avera, manager of the i

jobs in religious charitable, or
other non profit institutions.

Mr. Avia stated mat the Social
Security Doard is ready tnd will-

ing to pr." benefits to every per-
son who is qualified receive them.
He expresses the hope that resi-
dents of the Wilmington area, who
have reaon to believe that they
are entitled to benefits, would
come to his office immediately ano
talk the matter over with him or
one of his assistants. He says, that,
if requested, assistance in rilling-ou-t

papers, and in securir,i neces-

sary proofs will be given without
charge.

The Wilmington office is loc.itc:!
in the Customs Budding, Roo,,i
ISO. Wilmington. X. C.

Have you heard this one?
The other day a customer asked us, "Can
you really wear out a Goodyear Tire?" His
Goodyears had run over 40.000 miles, a
year ago, and the tread design still shows
now! Well, even the finest tires wear thin
at last. It pays to watch yours. If you want
the facts on when to recap, ask TIRE
SERVICE HEADQUARTERS

Wilmington office of the Sociol Se-

curity Board cited the case of a
man 67 years old, who transferred,
two years e,jo, from a job with a
business concern to a job with the
Government. Although he hao
worked long enough and earned
sufficient wages to justify pay-
ments of the retirement benefits,
and had reached the age of (", he
did not apply for his .Social Se-

curity Benefits. Therefore he fail-
ed to receive 21 monthly payments
which he could have claimed. For
payments can not be;nii until the
claim is filed.

When you get c RewtSre certificate gel thePLENTIFUL FOODSLETTER Egs, white potatoes, eimie-.-

peas and tanned green and was
beans will be in plentiful supply
throughout most of the country

or j during June, the War Food AJmin- -
' 1 i ". t I ... i

1. Have reached age 0"TO more.
2. Have worked on a job or

jobs in a factory, shop, mine, mill
store, office or other place of bus

lsiration reports, viner p:ei:iuin
foods now include: oranges; froz-
en vegetables; frozen baked beans;
peanut butter; citrus marmalade;
laisins; dried prunes; dry-mi- x ami
dehydrated soups; soya flour, erit--an-

flakes; wheat flour and bread;
macaroni; spaghetti; noodles; oat-

meal ; and rye breakfast foods.

YNTHETIC R U B B E U TIREmess or industry,
3. Have been p?id on jobs,

covered by the law, at least ?.",0 in
each of a certain number of ciden-- I
dar quarters.GREGG

CHERRY
job covered by the law.

5. File a claim for benefits Advertise in the News
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ONE NIGHT ONLY
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Honorable R. Gregg Cherry,

Raleigh,
North Carolina.

Dear Gregg:
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The Original

SILASIt was my pleasure to serve in France with you
in World War 1 in the UOth Division. Of c civile,
as you know, I was in the lOoth Engineers and you
were Captain of the 1 loth Machine Gun Company.
I recall as if it was yesterday when we were build-

ing concrete machine gun emplacements in "no-man'- s"

land near Ypres, Belgium.

From

Mm
As you remember, this work had to be de

at night as we were under observation and ravage
of the German artillery and also machine givns.
I remember the many nights while we were at
work that you would come out and inspect and ad-

vise us in the construction; and also as soon as une
emplacement was completed, you and your men
would move in. I know that never a night pars-
ed but that you visited each and every one of those
emplacements, looking to the welfare and comfort
of the men who served under you and my com-

rades who were helping construct these
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Presenting
Hours of the Fastest Funniest Cleanest Entsrtain-man- t

Ever Brought to Your City

Featuring
Al ong with Old Favorites many New and Novel
Singing and Dancing Acts Direct from the Nations
Topmost Night Clubs and Theatres.

Presented
GIRLS

SINGERS
DANCERS

ACROBATS
COMEDIANS

in the Only Fluorescent Lighted Tent Thsatre
Entour.

"Watch
For Free Street Parade and Band Concert Featur-
ing the Famous Silas Green Minstrel Band.

GENERAL ADmTsSION PRICES
Children 35c
Adults ... 75c

All Tax Included
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had the opportunity time after time to talk
to the men who served in your command, and I

know that they held you in the highest esteem;
that they felt like that at all times you were look-

ing after their well-bein- g; that no task was too
menial, but that you would take hold and help
them out and that you had the interest of every
man in your command at heart. The test of a good
commanding officer is the esteem in which h-- is

held by him men. You ofttimes exposed yourself
to danger beyond the call of duty to further the
well-bein- g and the interest of your men, and it is

my judgment that after talking with numerous
men in your command and seeing you in action on
different occasions, that the spirit you engendered
by your leadership added greatly to the success of

your Company and undoubtedly saved many liyes
and was in a large measure responsible for the
wonderfui record that your Company made on

September 29th, 1918 in the breaking of the Hin-denbu- rg

Line

Yes sir! Now as always GOODYEAR means BEST. Here's a
tire you can trust because it's backed by 29 years of tin? leadership.
Goodyear Research has developer! special tire building skills to bring
you a definite PLUS in tire performr.r.ce measured in miles or months or
dollars. Come in today, and get all the facts. First Quality is i our
Ilest Buy Now !

How to apply to YOUR RATION BOARDFRESH HOME

GROWN

VEGETABLES

EVERY DAY

Call 474-- 1

Come here for
facts on OPA ration rulings. We in-

spect your tires, supply application
blanks if needed and show you
how to fill yours out.

It's our job to help you get the
most from your old tires as well as
to sell the best new tires made. We
give you reliable service at reason-

able cost. See us soon and often!

It might interest you to know that my coy,
Lieutenant Bill Rierson, was recently shot down
over Germany while flying a P-3- 8 and is now a
German prisoner, and I believe that I know some-

thing about what War means; and I further be-

lieve that your experience as a soldier and as a
leader, together with your experience in serving
seven terms in the Legislature admirably fit you to
meet the problems of the returning soldier from
this War. I also know that thousands of mothers
and fathers feel about this as I do.

Let's off

BACK THE ATTACK

-- with War Boats

AN 0EE1CIAI TIRE INSPECTION STATION

SHOP EARLY MORNINGS
We have a variety of Fresh Home Grown Vege-

tables and Fruit every day and if you will give us
your order in the
EARLY MORNING IT WILL HELP SPEED UP

THE DELIVERY SERVICE

Remember when you think of Meats now forget
the Red Points on Hog Meats and some cuts of
Beef.

LET US SERVE YOU NEXT

With best wishes to you for your continued
success, I am PAUL

Sincerely yours, BEAUFORT FRONT STREET
J. BRYAN RIERSON, TEXI 111 WALTER PtSCEON M TW Stir uJ d Story," Sntity tMrSngn

CBS. Hrtwork. "HOOK "H LADDER FOLLIES," faMnly morning. NMX:. NtUeark,New Shipment Frost Oil Clothes all
sizes Also Rubber Boots

Member of the-- 105th Engineers Company.
30th Division.

City Grocery & Market
Tlii AdTerlUement pomored and paid for by F fiends of

Grejf Cherry
I. N. MOORE, Manager

PHONE 4741 BEAUFORT, N. C
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